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Ca dii nùpuiftTelephene Conmpany
TORONTO,~ CANADA.

We have clairned and now reiterate that we have the only Cana4ian
factory actualIy manisfacturing telephone equipment in the Dom~inion that
is not connected with oçr controlled hy the Bell Telephone Co~mpan~y.

GIET THEf FACTS.
Test carefully ail sïtatements made inrgd

'2 to Canadian Independent Teehoes and
the facts will guide yo~u right as to Canadian
factories.

The Cana4ia Independent Telephoxne
Company have made a reputationi for sats
factory service, up-to-date deinand g
appearance. Scores of compne uig
pther makes have chainged tc hVo nda
Indepen4 e1t T4lephn afe one practica

Write us for fullinformation ad aeopy of
orNumbr 2ulltin on rural telpo
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BUVERS' DJRECTORY
ACCOUNTANTS.

Gamnbl & Gladwell.
Boss, 11. J.

ARCJHITEOTS.
Glens, Paul 'M.
Holman, Il. al.
Peugh, H. B.

ARTIFIQIAL STONE.
Roman Stone Co.
Morrison Co., T. A.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONES.
Autoýmatic Electrie Co.

BLEOTUIC WIRE. i LEATHER BELTING.
Can. British Insulated Co. McLaren BIWting Co.,
Candian ludep. Telaph. ýCo. LGEI .
Canadian Machine releph. IHNG

Co. nbpire Light Go.
PhilIips Zlectric Works, E.F. Stuart Elec. Co., the J
Stu~art Electrip Co., the TOGAH S

BNGLNRRB ~Amer. Bank Note Go.
ENGNTNAERORS Standard Engraving C

Bayfield & Arehîbald. LU ER
Beaubien, De Gýaspé. Bissail Go the F
Brandeis, Charles. Lake Lu;ntr Go:
Can. British Insulated Go. Partridge-Dyer L. Co.
Brown, W. M. Valentine-Olark Co.
Chapian, Willis.
Clemens, P. M. MEOHANICÂL ENGIN]
Duckwnrth, Walter B. William'snn, J. -W.
Faee, FEdw. 0.MEA
Francis, Walter T, MEALCULVERT8.
Gait and Srnith. Alberta Metal Culvert

ýet r.

H. S, Fer-

as.

'o.

MERS.

Co.
Pedlar People, The.

METERS, WATR.
Buffalo Meter Go.

MUNICIPAL FORMS.
Modern Printing Co.
Bichardson & Bishoýp.
Standard Engraving Go.,

Il Thos.

ROAD RLOLLERS.
Can. Boad Machine Go.
Climax Boad Machine Go.
Morrison, T. A. & Co.
Mussens, Liýmited.'
Waterous Engine Works Go.

ROAD PREERVATIVE.
Barrett Mfg. Go.

BEWER PIPE.
Dominion Sewer Pipe Go.
Morrison, T. A. & Co.

SEWERI PIPE MOU=DS.
Gan. Road Machy. Go.
Climax Boad M. Go.
London Goneretýe Ma.chy Gý o.

STAIRtTASES.
Can. Ornairnental Iron Go.

.3TEAM ENGINES.
Babpoek & Wiieox, ML.
Waterous Engine Works.

STEAM FIRE ENGINEF$.
Morrison, T. A. & Go.
Waterous Enginie Works Co.

STONE.
Roman aStone Co.

STREBET NÂMES.
Davidson Mfg. Go., Thos.
Warniington, J. N.

STREETSPIKE .

1orke Co.



(AIMAI MACHINE TELEPHONES EXCEL. Y

ral Energy Automatic Telephony " and IlAutomatic Selection of the First Idle Connector " enables the

Inatie Telephone System to lead ail others.

)Iete units of an exchange accommodating 100 subsctribers or more if need be, wîthout in any way

1ie normal workings of the excbange. In addition to the enormous. saving here foreshadowed in favor

bine exchange, you have an absolutely secret service. One that may be depended upon at any hour of

night, a systemn ,'here non-interference is absolute, a system so înarveilously ingenious and at the same

iy of manipulation, that a child rnay operate it with certainty as to resuits."

ORMONO HIGMAN,
Infomatln fre. "Chief Etectrical Engîneer, Dominion Governmnent."

>IAN MACHINE TELEPHONE COMIPANY, LIMITED.
26 Duncan Stree,- - TORONTO, Canada.
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OFFICIAL OROAN

UNION OF CANADIAN MUNICIPALITIEs.

Provincial Unions of
MANITOBA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, ALBERTA, SASKATCHEWAN

NovA SCOTIA AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

CANADIAN INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE

ASSOCIATION.

CHIEF CONSTABLES ASSOCIATION OF CANADA.

Nonsense
A "great explorer" (?) lately left New York to see

if lie could find "Wood Bisons" in the far Canadiau
North West.-incidentally, lhe will write articles for a
select few of the J. S. magazines.

He succeeded in getting quite a good amount of free
advertising in some of the Canadian dailies on the
strength of his courage and enterprize in setting out on
such a long and dangerous trip in search of these mys-
terious animals.

As a matter of fact, most of the stuff said about him
was pure bluff.

The herd of wood bison or buffalo, is not only actual-
]y known, but is protected by the Canadian Government,
and the intrepid explorer can travel 'all the way in a
very easy way, taking a pullman car for the largest part
of the way, then go by steamer for some distance, and
then hire a team and a guide and drive the rest of the

1. 1-



211d VICE.PRzmENr:
J. A. CH ISHOLM, Esq., K.C.,

Mayor of Haifax.

QUEBEC

laL. A. L,ýwIrTL?, Esg., Aldermian of.NMonîreail.
'2nd, SIR GEORGEa GARuNFAU, MNayor of Quebec.
lird, DR. BACHIi DMayor ofShrbrooke.

4th J B.DEcH2 xps, E.1g., Mayor of Lachine.
-11 s, ., Mayor of Wüstmnount.

ALBERTA
VICE-PaRnover'ZS:

let, D. MILNEE, Mao0r o! Mledicine If et.
2nd, R. R. JAMRiSON, ESQ., MXayor of Calgary.

NEW BRUNSWICK
VICE-PRESIDRETS!

jý,J. W. MCEDEs ., City Clerk, of Fredericton.
2nd, T. H. U.Ilock, Ev, NI ayor of St. John.

Hoq. SECRETARY-TRUtASUREIR

W. D. LIGHT$AL, K~. C.,
Ex-Nlayor ofWestmount.

*ird VICE,-PRESIDENTl:

J. H. MoGHIE, Esq.,
Alderman of Toronto.

MANITOBA
VICE-PRESIDETS:

lSt, J. F. C. MENLOVE, LesgQ. Sec.-Treas., Virden.
2nd, J. A. F. Bt.-iu, Esg., friayor of St. Boniface.
3rcd, DR. S. J.THItON Reeve of Assinboia.
4th, W. MGRIE Rsg., Exc-Reeve, Portage la Prairie.
5th, JOmqN CARDALE, EsQ, Councilior of l3lanshard.

SAS KATCH EWAN
VICE-PRaSIDNzwS:

D~ EVANS, Esq.,
Mayor of Winnipeg.
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Chief Constables' Association of Canada
OFFMEBR FDR 1909-10:

PreWdmet : Chie£ Oonst able TRuDEL, Quebýec.
l'ice-Preside-nt: Chief Constable OLA~IK, ýSt.'john, N. B. Hon. hSec.-Trea8., feputy Chie£ STrÂRK, Toronto, ont.

EXBOUTIVEI COMMITTEEI:
Col. S1{ERWOOD, OttaWa, C. M. G.

Chief fleteetiVe %I&RPENT-EEI Montreai. Chief Constable CliAmBERLIN; Vancau ver, K..
Chief Coný;taIbIe WILLIS, Loudon, ODt. Chief Constable KIýmIiS, Niagara Falls, Ont.

Fifth Annual Conlvention
Niagara Falls, Ont., 28th and 29tb July, '1909

The Convention opened at Il a. ni., the President,
Chief Constable Roaszeil, in the Chair. The President
called upo~n His Worabip, Mayor Siater, who said:

Address of Welcome
On bühaif of the City of Niagara Falls, Canada, 1

welcoxne you to our City. I fcel it an honour to ad-
dress a body of mien, who owing to the position they
holi, miust be highly 'thouglit of iu the diiff#rent coin-
miunities froin wJhicI they corne. You know we feel
thbat there is ondy one ideal place for holiding Conven-
tions, and that place is Niagara Falls, Canada, but »u
can liardly exýpeot you ail to conour in that opinion
however, we will try and treat you so wdll that you wilf
go0 away with the idea that if you cannot say it is the
only place for Conventions, you cmn safely say it is a

1 trust thiat you will enjoy yomrselves, gentlemen, and
I put inyseif t, yOur isposai ýto give you any informa-
tion or assistance that ies within my power to ruake
your visit bothl pleasant and profitable. 1 thaiik you for
the kindf invitation to address your Asýsociation, and also
Tor the kindly manner in which yoiî have liqtened.

IPresident: Mvr. Mayor, on behiaif of the Chet-f
Conistableýs' Association of Canada, I .beg to thank yen
for the kind words of ýwelcome and to assure you that
it is inuch appreciated by everyone present.

The Secretary: At thiis stage I beg to inove,
seoonded by Chief Trude1, of Quebee, the appoiutmnent
of the following committee to report on applications for
inemnerhip: -Chiefs Newton, of Belleville; Rideout,
of Moncton, aud Inspeetor MeCleilandl, of Toronto.
Carried1.

President's Address

r, 1909.



'e May
wn lin(
Svast c in nhe uterests oi tiiO p

m probably voicing the sentints of a considerable
rtion of our membership in expressing regret that
of our old aud experienced members do not take
re active anid aggressive interest in the affairs of
ssociation. It is froin these battle-scarred veterans
a p;rofession that the younger and less experienced
)ers hope to learn, and we are ?probably not asking
inch wlien we urge them to give us, through the
lm of these Conventions, the ben-jefit of their ex-
ices and ripe jndgment in Police inatters which we
ici need in oirder that we may the better serve the
iunitv in whieh our rean)eotive lots are cast.

Ohiief 31archessault, Maisonneuve, Que.
Langley, J. NI., Victoria, B. C.
Thorupson, Woodstock, Ont.
L&ncey, A. C., Edmonton, Alta.
Boyd, Brandon, Mian.
Greene, St. Catharines, Ont.
Johinston, -Moose Jaw, Sask.

" lunyou, Sudbury, Ont.
IReid, Niagara-on4hle-hLke, Ont.

" Jones, Welland, Ont.
AMoffatt, We-Stmounýt, Que.

Inspector Parkinson, Jas., Dominion Police, Ottaýwa,
Ont.

.Figh Constable Uobson, Oxford ýCounty, Ont.
c cc -r - I -- ý -I 1 JU; - n n, 1J Id,

ton, Ont.

The Seeretary
uared in our 0

De taKen as rea<L; sc
- Carxied.
'-t of the Secretar

e c c 9



tisa $50. and imprisoinent may be any terni up te
three nionths.

Immoral Literature and Obecene Pictureis.
Durig the inter-val s;ince our last Convention a par-

ticiiiarly aggravated case of having in possession in-
moral literature and obscene pictures came under the
notice of the Authorities, in the prosecution of which
serions difilculties were en'muntered, as no penalty was
provided b>y la.w for simply having suci matter i pos-
session. The case was suci an extreme one, and tie
ciretunstanme in connection therewith so revdting, that
prompt action was deemed advisable, partieu1Arly as the
Dominion Parbiament was tien in Session. On the
recomniendation of the Chief Constable of Toronto, with
the concurrence of tie Board of Police Conrrissioners
who aésulned tie expenses incident to immrediate action.

rICI-PAL ZJUMAL

Coroners' Sumnionses & Warrants.
An effort will probably be made.at the iiext Session

of the Ontaxio Legisiature to have a similar provison
applied te, Coroners' Sumimonses to, Witnesses, ana War-
rants againot Witnesses who disobey such Summon8s.,
TPhis of course woudl apply only to the Province of
Ontario.

Arrest without Warrant.
Section 646 enumerates the crimes for whioh persons

fou-nKd in the act of conunitting them may be arrested
without Warrant by any person, aud. by any Peace 0f-
ficer whether he ha-s witnessed the commission, of the
crime or not. (See Section 647). Section 41 provides
that every Peace Officer proceeding lawfully to arrest,
with or without a Warran~t, any person for any offence
enumerated in any of tAhe paragraphs of Section, 646, is
justiffed, if the person takes to, fLiglit te avoid arrest, in
using such force as may be necessary to prevent his
ecape, unlesas suel escape can be preçvented by reason-.

ab-le xneans in a less violent manner.
A constable in Winnipoeg proceedimg te arrest a man

charged with theft which came under Section 386, and
*probably under Section 387 as well, shot and killed the
man i sueli manner as woiild have been justifled. by
Section 41 if Sections 386 & 387 had been included in
paragraph «R" of Section 646 which enuanerates the
Sections covering the different kinds of theft for the

comisson f wici persons may be arrested without a
Warrant. 'Unfortunately in the compilation of par-
azraph «K" 'of Section 646 theýse Sections had. throuLyh



Durs faithfully,
A. B. AyJèswoTth.

Membemhip. . i' ý ýI 1
ha-nges heve taken place in, the mem
eociation duTing the year.

recorded is- that of ChEef ThomÉ
ýorthur. As Ghief Connût nI ýatt;ený
1 61 1906 hewas not N#ÏýYOwI knue
vorable impression amý6ng' thoseý wit
. contact on that oecakoil. ý 1 1 ý



f Triudel: I iove tht k4he Stetry-Treasumr's

f Lange: Iýefo thie Secrýtary-Tieasurers re-
vpsed I wojild U6~k to say a few words re-
Opum anud Coaine, to which the report

We have in the Wes mnuy Opium Join1ts and in1

yare p]aes whe,e pIeoplegrnegate- and aim1çe
an 14 ldsgget that a strong recomeda-
made to the Miniter of Justice to hav an Act

main Ml. anffel.e5 to 53fl0ke opiumi or use

,nce, wvhether ini your private house or elsewhere.

Titxa ad mweIl are more hiterested in the

clinud to conclude t1iù alI4 phases o~f knowi glirare
theei enumerae and defined together with provision~s

made~ fer their suippresýsion. Theii it iuay well be asked,
w-hy are these vices no~t sujpressed?

Let uis also scertain to what exteit gamib1 and
aspeciaIIy race-traçk gambliug, is caoeried on in Canada.

IHere we m»ap quiote ani e*srct take~n from the Tornto
Evenig Telgram, giving an appa'oximate Ratimnpe of

the numbers who attenflad during the two weeks at the
recent Ontar'io Jockey Club's meet, held at the Wood-
bine laeTrack, Toronto, and also the amount of money
wh4eh elhanged hands. Th$is extract was in~ part qw>ted

by the Toronto Çonference of the M4ethoclist Chu-reb, and
invbuded inu a resolutito dealixig with the questÀoU of

IRace Track Ganmbling, of which the axinexed isnex-
tract.

MExtract front Toronto Coukfrence Report.19.
"As a Mothodist Çbhirch, and aCrtin iizs,

we deeply deplore thie existence~ in ýthis rapidly growing
QI qus
2orruujtiný

Dront', -W

ig infiue es

r 1elecited te

$2,60,000O
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Every riglit thinking and law- abiding citizen of this
Country looks te him te enforoe those laws which they
have given expression te, and ne IPolice Officer cail
dlaim te 'have lived up te the level of his duty towards
the public, il after taking oath aud accepting public
money 'le fails te do hi.s utxuest te, bring gamblers te
Justice.

Especially is this necessary to-day, when the IPolice
Officer is liable te be made the sca4pegoat ini the publie
mid of spineless sud incompetent Crown Officers, and
unscupudous timeservig peliticiaus.

By a consistent and fearless carrying eut of the law
i respect te gambling, lie can do more *.lan anyone

elýse te make it clear te the public where the game lies,
if 'these dangereus and demoralizing elements i society
go uunished, and tlxus compel the law-makers te
amend legislation whiere it is defeetive i expressig in
exact legal pliraseology the dlear way of the people.

I would therefere recomrnend that ths Association
after due discussion and mature deliheration take sueh
action as i their jiu4gment will tiest conserve su-d defin-
itely d'emonstrate the purpose for which this orga.niza-

cornes within my jurisdiýction). I de net think it ia fer
u.s te say that the Judges are wrong, or for me te tell
the people and Judges that tliey aire wreng, and I ain
right, it is for me te aide by the decision of the Couirts.

Chie! iRideout: I agree, with Inspecter Archibald's
paper. There aire many inconsisteucies i the laws
whicli are di!ffouît te reconcile witli commnio sense.
Many of our Courts are ail right, but some are iuclied
to be lenient with the influential. Lt is up te us te geV
alter the liaw maakers,'show Vliem the weak poipits and
ask that they be strengthened.

Chie Ohauiberlin: I do net thik we are called upon
te do more than poit eut the defeots, and if it 'la noV
theuglit fit te remedy them, then we cau only enferce
Vhem as far ms Vhey will go. Se long as we de eur whole
duty, whether we secure a conviction or net, we canuot
be seriously fouud fauit with.

Rigli Constable Twiss: In Wentworth Coumty we
are in a somewliat simîlar position te Toronto. We have
had raee-track gamblers up snd goV beaten, so we are
now watchig Toronto's next, meve. Gamblers irili do
auything te get ever the law, they get the advice of the
best lawyers aud if yen stop them. gambling eue way,



, Ag , vol. V, Né.- lx.,

Chief Lancey: If that is the, moral sentiment of the instructions to take such aetion thcreon as'they deem
Country 1 fallicy we should have héard more about>it. ',advisable under the ciréunistances; seconded by ýChief

InýpeûÈW Archibald: Williains. Carried.
A car*ful xeview of the Secre-

tar that '; Sécretary-Treasurer: 1 have letters of le,Éret from
y-Treiýsurer's report Oearly demonstrates aLl

this Association siands for. To the crédit of this High Constable Cinq-Maxs, of Montreàl;,Ohiefs Mattson,
Association, aniendments have already been madéon thé of Amprior; Zeats, of Regina; Carpenter, of Montreal;

lines indicated ànd if necessary 1 àm sure still further Insýpector MeMahon, of Hamilton; Dominion PàrÔle

alneliidments can. be ecured. In 1892 1 preparod amend- Qfficer Archibald, of Ottawa, and Mr. BTagO', of The
ments to: eeýven différent Acts in the S-Catuh Books and Canadian Municipal Journal.
had Ithem place.d in the hands of thé then Minister of (To be conlinued).
Justice, and as a xesult they found their 'way into the
GÉminal> Code, which shows what can be done fn the Protect the Public
way of correcting imperfections in the laws. Xagistrates chief Justice Howell, 01 Manitoba, bas given, a very
àày that under the présent law it is- an oflence, sole important décision by admitting as évidence the confes-
Jùdges say it is, and some say it is not. - Wliile'theý sion of a prisoner in his eell, obtained by a decoy. His
Courts are trying tô find out what the 1aw is, the police Lordship took the very sensible view that the Police
find theinselves between the devil and the deep sea, and Ileeded, all thefair assistagice possible in order to pi-o-
the -cry is continually being raised "why don't the police iect -thé public against hardened and professional cýrini-
eiifoýce the laws abd> stop race4rack ga-mblino-P" GeD- mals.
t1emen' we arc paid to do it and we will do'it if the
Týegiglato-rs will oîve us a law that the courts can agree Provincial Police
upon; 1 il fhey will nof, then tbe Legislators, not the The Ontario Government is inat 1 uring a p 1 an f .or
ýpîJ 1 iéë, niust take the re-sponsibility. establishing a Provincial Police Foýce, . The old system

Chier Trudel: I think the Association 8hould. try -ýas'provèd so utterly antiquated àîîd tisèlessl as, àhown
and: have the law, so amended as to make it P-lear W in pàpers read at the Convention of the Chid Côn-
all: what is intended, but we have no xight to say, and stables Ai3soci-4ýon, ' and published.in t4ese pà th t
(Io not say, týat all.'Act should be ainended siinjýy be- it will ýbe replaced by a rnodern,ôtgail iatioià, -Which will

the JadgerS, or some of them,ý, do not agréé with be'iisdul instead of ràcely being -aïarce. 'The. Illop.
,ou view. My idea is this, if the courts say, th can J.: Jý. Foy, Attorney Général,', is c6nsidering what will
hot convict under thé la'w as it now stands thenÇÎei us be tÉe niost practical plan.

ave it brought, to the attýntion of May net Marryeuýtiee, and ifhe'says it is wbat was- intendéa why we
4ve nothin, f-o do Lut 'a&ept it. suil do oilr 4ýt un- flidge Warren W. Foster, of NeIw Yôrkhas'e.aspend-g ed sentence on a thief, so long as he does not mAriýy,, A
,,,$fflretary"Tzeasurer: Our gopd frienIdý, çàief,.TWiss giil appeared atthe trial, -And thé .1àWy4t' put

ne forward ag a reason; for leitihg, hiin' offlf4t. Efle, *&S
ed noL be so solicitous abeuf the Judges, they axe

able to, takec<Ve of themselves., Takingamwm willing to, marry him, and reforiz ha.'' Put thé, 14dge
Barand:.plpe,ýng,.,him au,ýthe Bench does he1àýthaf the Wý)ma4:woulàSe',aràgWý doý1àI ,tù1er

human- husband's ievel, àÈdý gave thé su9pended èenteùîeè,',Dýnlyp.We.him abýoye,.the weaknesaes commo, ' n to with the clause that if the prisoner married her1ef-ity« It %is. iioarcely, fair for'any, , meinbe r of, the "ocia- oýe
to read, iU1oý the.lines 1 the paper just read-j matter he could prove, thét he , *ù w rèforméd charadà, lie

that it doe;s not contain. The,>ep-qest,,criticiom of tjlýt ould send1ini down for ï-wo and a half yearà,. 4 iýpt reveal a mingle, statenieut -tlierein reflect- Juage, Foster ig not far Item bein'ýg rig'lit, 1r criiii-ýpRW inýàlà were prévented from'màrrýiig, thèW m''iglit beJudiciary , of this Oou4try,. The, public zen- , ,
t ýii .on ti.

t* t ý1 Cai,%U,,den that alawý'bý p1aýeà on th chance of lessemllig, le. min
Zwutei tý*sp rohib 1 iýtink, gaiýbl)Dg on race-'týùcks, and

8 lail The offly
1ýYý7XXl4ý4, ý 4d ýîWûrý tû tue' de]ýýà: >. re is _Real Punish.

.ff ;Mygoodfriend 'hé absurditypf thé ý oý*.iërý or chà ür
irîbý -the knowA 0 obflélor.. seroé ppgrent W en weom'. W-lýàaS._îaYS, he law, now .01 ai' a'ut m h .11, ýý
ýdç ey. 4,case goes A cgnyictýon fol- cônsàders that -a Éne'is niéù y a e toîiîWp'ýe'qp e.

04 l'a, ai l'hé'oýàly w WÎheselfiiiijiiotoýi thýi';.Ët a ' lier : tô teacse -18 .appéeý Id- thé > ud-9à the üy St'. ý "; 1 -e
ctiéélle',the .ýIlà4gèi oi1Èè:Wýer ý9îtrt éànnot, ehdIangïr the pu wi Il irapuiii y >ls à-'i ' - , it-

wrong and disiliisà the case 13y the, fine deciiion m lm to 1.4il. yo qng pýi11ïoiîalre, in
we arg, told, ib# if -a bookrrnakçý ýtat46'. àtýH amd tàés fi -ýifhoýt -Èle Qptýoý

;-beuý! for f vie days, .of
thè law l '115é Éé '-is 0 - is'iËëôýnly' curéýtho pgh: a, 1 4e
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CÂNADIAN INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE.ASSOCIA
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rs can make no botter investment than to visit
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,see what a rjgid test we giive every part, se0 how we
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phones, 300 to bc installed at Smuall poles and slouchy construction are a seriousSbrandi exehange wUll coimect handicap.
tard in use in Caolgary, as this Poles should be set straight and well taxnped.i.daly exchaniged or connacted Guy .aJI cooeners and angles wel.

1. - Taper or roof the top of your poles.
,aDid the East Calgary Systenm Paint the tops of your poles and cross-arm gains wi1tlip wiith the Provincial liong metallie paint.
isl practically no0 loss or in- Keep wîres f ree froin contaot with poles or hrackets.n one system to the other or Bind your line wire flTmLly into, thie groove of the in-the od. The olci systeni lu sulator witli a tie wire.

bly, be chauged in the near Wiares should not be strung tirougli trees, if lt can be,e is littie doulit but that no0 avoided, anfd wlbere tuis is impossible the brancheswill be ins.talled in Alberta should be trimmied away, and if this 18 not possible usethe Strowger Autoniatic Sys- insulated wire in sucli sections.
The groumded wire systeni (one wire) 18 good, costen going to places where the considered, but the inotallic systexu (two wires) la al-lown innn Iho~i leQQ fivhivo+. inflr '+,

sag afld

ligit-

witli
TI
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CIVIC NOTES
Z é EASTERN CANADA CIVIC NOTES. by-laws wera passed, one giviing a free

O' àd * TÂA ONsA efnr ite te the. Stanworth-Martin Company,
> W OTAWA ON. A efieryin on-stonecutters. Others were for the. exten-

Z E j~ Z»; nection withi thie Royal Mint, i. to be sion~ G the sewer and water systems

z~e 0. COAT .Te provincia board and double traeking the street railway.
< CC x f healh as approved of the plans for thûrey ark e asielbr da s h st
zOA ONTT. a wtrok Ytmadsw is faorey Carki wiarye.te sti.st

Ê'z I c a p yltnt. LODNOT The plans for the
:- posa plnt new sanitarium for eonsumptives te bo

~! .NIIN, OT., ownsip hasbe erected by the London HeatIi Associa-
a added to the. list of mnnoîaities in tion have been approved by the Pro-

- which local option will b. voted on.* Itviiaeetrysdptmnadth
le one of the. mo8t populous townuships Provineial Arehiteet. The now hospital
ini Ontario. OTTÂA, OT. Âcordng t the will, it is said, excel any similar iii5ti-

OTTA A, NT. ccoclin tothetutions in the country.
~ne-w clirectory the. population is 86,889, NOTRE DAME DE GRÂCE, QUE.

ani ixierease of' 1,556 .in the year. The. Town Couneil uas decided te in-
FORT WILLIAM, ONT. The Bankç of stall sewers en many of the streets.

<YEEROO -Ot4al p NTx~ . bas did Water mains where not already instai-
~ ETRBRO OT. ~ssdeidd led, wili be put iu ixmcdiately.

buid n asitin~ osita sd wrk HAMILTON, ONT. The. Royal Banik
S will be cemtnenecd at once. intonds te establinli a braneh here.

LONDON, ONT. Petitions for fifteon HU ,QE.Asacmpa rn-
- ~~ miles of curbs and giltters have been Bztfr atkigbotcmnler

- roeive alrady.and says it is prepared te spond $60,000
S WINDSOR, ONT. The. bome-coming o ulig.I eakn btti

- ' h elbato suceld tharo a reenty awre- town la prepared t., do in the way of
suci asueeestiit i ba le tea ~ exemption froin taxes.

.~vival of the rojeet of an annual fall IBERVILLE, QUE. The. Metropolitan
~i f air. It la expected thai steps wiil be Bank bas opeued a brandi liere.

taken to organize a soeîety and pre- PTROl~ N h oni
- ~ pre fr nei yeabasu been asked for fire protection lin

jSARNIA, ONT. It la oxpected thnt their vicinity by a lumber comLpauy,
ei0100 the mains 'will be laid and naturai gas whose mills were recently burned.

rcady for distribution by the. irst woek CAMPBELLTON, N. B. The, Royal
in December. Bank of Canada bas Dpened a braneh

extension of the. ws.terworks was voted ANNAPOLIS, N. S. Nine iae piers
on and carried. The. by-iaw for the. are te be constructed above the to'wn,

_______________________ purchase of the. Weinberg property of and this seould give an open port al
elgbty-twe arres for. thc purpos. of ex- the year round.

-teudiug Bpeed Park waa aLise voted on IAC L
Woodeu Stair-Welis are ànd was earried by a large majerity. Under tic provision of Tii. Village

ST. JOHN WEST, N. B. The. foderai Act of Saskatchewan, thie following
publie works departinent bai completed villages are empowered te borrow

Z boriuigs on thie 'site of the propesed -moncy for permnantent inprovemeuta:FIR TR PSnew eteamgipl bertha and found the Gvan, *5,000, R. B. Langdon, Sec..
Le's M Ii ~bottoin favorable fer dredging. Boin Treasurer, Govan; Roliher, $3,500, W.

Lea'- M dern Metod tair isnoesuined. at Courtenay Bay te L. Lawier, Bec.-Treasur Kediher;
determine tiie location of thi. prepoaed Baieawes, *8,000, C. MeMsien, Sec.-

are docks there. Tresurer Bsicawca.
SARNIA, ONT. The. custems autbor- Tii. folewiug Saskatchewan School

itica bave pisced a femnie officer onl Districts arc empowered te borrow

FIRE PROO F dOTya oAlUR ONT. The Roman Stl Wae School District, to bor-
Cathoiea bave pland a new catie- rcw $*1,200 to purcbse a site and

Send for- particulars drai te b. commnenced early next y"ei-, orecting and furnisbing a building,
the. material te lie purcbased during Hiain Needan, Treasurer, Crane Lak.
the, f ail and 'wiiitc. -Violet Hill Sebeel District, -te borrow

LNDON, ONT., ha raised the. deg $1,600, to purchase a. site, ereet atanadian flînamtental lion Cio, tax frein $1 te $2, and if net paid June building, etc., BrueeGraTase,Ist it wilbe $3. Swanson.
Ro.. 24, Confoderation LIf. Chambers -PORT ARtTHUR, .ONT. Tii. Weterni Vermillion Sciiool District, te borrow

Dry dock anid Sbipbuildiug Comipany $1,600, to purchase a site, ergot a
TORONTO, Ont. wiil buid a dry dock aud shiýpbulding building, etc., Wm. A. Callin, Tras-

plant witiiin the nortbcrn limits of the ire, Lawson,
jnggpll LEA U«« ph4ggt. Man 66 eity' costing about $1,000,000. Nine otiier -Valeyfield Sciool District te boirrow

$1,400, toe rect and furniLaf a achool
'bous., Jesse Cooper, Traaiirr, Lanigan.

- ' fren. Seliool Distriat, te borîrnr *1,
<~AILflIW *P600, te ereet and furulsi a achool bouse, -

'GFSABLEI~ & GLAD WELLJJ8 Alex. Niveru, Treasurer, WardenviUle.
1 Oladirnfr gci-ooi District, te IIorow

ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS, ASSIGNEES, Etc. $800e to ereet a school bouse, Chs.
D.aMeGreor, Tu.uurer, Vouda.

MUNICIPAL AUDIbN A SPROIAL»I'V. $2,500, te eret a sebool bouse, John H.
Hiltoti, Treasurer, Waidron.

Miklbrog BOkSarhStreet, Regina. Borazezow Sebool Distrlat, to borrow,
&U<~I~beoug &Iok, <~ath$1,000, to Eeet and furnili a s.ohoo

M. 0. Box 84 TZCLtPNONZ, 081 bouse, JOB, tu'ylowlez, Treasure,
Veuda.'

CHS.V.G"WBr, Monzie BaSche! Distrieti t. b6'rotv '

Auitnaa f $1,00 ticwu ere and fuuasl.'s ce1i#ôl
offk Auito. ArolaChatere Acounant houe, il. Enlue, Tressirer, Central

Butte. .
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]ROMAN STONE
is specified by the. most fastious Archi-
tects and recommended by the rnost care-
ful Engineers. Made front pure white
marble and machine tooled after casting
RZoman Stone has proven itself a build.,
ing material worthy ta bc used in the.
Binea* etructures.
Send 1 our plans for an estinate and

wrt ,dsrptive literature.

The ROMAN STONE CO.

ilIrtER,

WESTERN CANADA OIVIC NOTES.

ROSTRERN, SASK. The. Gerinan
Englieli inetitute is erecting a new
schuol buiding this summer, costing

ELSTOW, SASK. An elevator With-
30,000 bushels capaeity is to be built
immediately.

RIVERS, MA-M. The. fine Preshyter-
ian ehureli is now well under way.

LETflBRI DGE, ALTA. The Bank of
Toronto lias decided to open a branch
here. This makes nine banks with
property seeured.

CALGARtY, ALTA. The. Sunday car
by-Iaw was carried by a vote of 587 to
77.

ST. BONIFACE ' MAN. The. Couneil
has decided to secure the services of
an expert in connection with procurlng
an adequate and pure supply of water
for the. city. It is expeecd that the
water wiil be secured either by Ieading
it from the laies south or eust of the.
city Gr by digging wells.

REGINA, SASK. The. population of
t)his eity is estinated at 13,500.

CALGARY, ALTA., bias a n-ew park
on three islaxids -in the Bow River,whicli are called St. Gog',St. An-

WETASKIWIN, ALTA. Tih. Imperial
Bank buildig lias been started.

KELLIHER, SABX The. Bani of
Britishi North Àmerica lias openied a
braneh lier.

MELVILLE, SASIK. The rate payer.
have agreed unanimously in asking to
be incorporated as a town.

WABKADA, MAN. Publie spirited
citizens have secured 30 acres from the
CJ. P. R. for a publie park. The first
payment lias been made and the. Town
Couneil lias taken over thie remnainder.

LETHBRIDGE, ALTA. The Esateru
Townships Bani opened this branchinl
August.

INVEUMAY, SASK. The. street grad-
ing ia the. village is weil under way
and the building of sidewalks in ail the.
principal street8 le to lie commenced.
A csiderable anount of mwiey is
being expended in draining.

NORTH VANCOUJVER, B. C. It lu re.
por.ted that the. Bank of Vancouver
will open a branch lier..

GLEICHEN, ALTA. Tii. Traders
Bani of Canada has opened a branci
liere.

VANCOUVER, B. C., is to have a
factory for nianufacturing ceiling and
roofing materials.

OALGA.Y, ALTA.
Thi. tunnel undr the Bow River to

carry thie niew water pipes &cross. ham



A QUARTERLY ILLUSTRATED RECORD

of

PUBLIC WORKS,

AT HOME AND ABROAD

The only publication of its kind devoted to Civil

Engineering in its relation to Governimental

-and Municipal enterprises, Or to undertakings"

which bear ugon the work o officials in
construction departments.

Price one shilling, Annual Subscription, fiv.
shillings, post free, United Kingdern o
Abroad, Vols I. to V. are obtainable, five
shillings each, net : post free United



One 5 Circuit Gamiewell Aijtomnatic Fire T Jd t cAlarmn Repeater. This repeater is ii pe- wilge
fect ri order and was of neessiyW ilgv

Winnipeg. 4MftsFe
Address offers to

M. PETES O J
Aû cetry ý rd of Contrai

Au <b'2 th,' 1909.

Su bscri bers

{ad refundyour pony if

IEveryone intae-eted in mu~nicipal and

telephone development, cannot We <wthout

this paper. It,,,s inauabIe,, and is, 'the

oty record of this aadian work.

It i aboluelyneceassary to municipal

,and telephone ofiias

We have on~ly the very hast articles,

anid beinig official, print matter that no
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WooD, GUNDY & O.
6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
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Th e Bank of Toronto
TORONTO BRANCII Cor. Church and Wellîngton Sts.

W. R. WA1)SORTl-1 Manager. W. M. BEGG, Aust. Manager.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, Canada.

INCORPORATED 1855

Authorized Capital $10,000,000.
Paid Up Capital $4, 000,000. Reserve Fund $4,500,000.

DIRECTORS:

esident. W. G. Goý
sont Hon. C, S.
acdonald A. III. Gîo
Ufas. Jos]EPH IHUNEs
s A. BnD, InSeels

BRANCHES

rg St. Lambiert
Manitoba
Cartwrigist
Pilot Mound
Portage la

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA
capital Authorized - $10,0000oCapital, (pald-up> - - - 5.,0800.00Reserve P und - - - 5.000,000.00

CIRECTO MS:
D. R. WILKIE, Frsi den. Hon. R. JAFFRAY, Vice-Pregident.
WM. Ramsay of Bowland filas Rogers, J. Kerr Osborne.Charges Cockshutt, PelezHowland, W..Whfte,Wianipeg.

Cawthra Wulock, lion. Richard Turner, Quebec.
Wm. Hlamilton Mernii, "...st Cathuarines

HEAD OFFICE,, - - TORONTO.

BRANCHEBS
Ontario London Quu

Âmheratburg Ne, Lkard Mont
Belwood Niagara Palle Queb
Boltoni Niagara oni the
BLIiStfCIr LakeMa
Osilodon Eat North Bay ma
Cobalt Ottawa Be
Colirane pêlgave Ba
121k Lake Port Arthur Pot

Ferge Port Robinson
KoUUijjll Rld 'way Sas]
Fort William Saul Se. marie -
Gaît SowUs Woodzlee BaIg(
Gow¶anda St Catberdnee Br&a

Ileilon St. Thomas Hagi
Hazzow St. Davids Noi't
Hiumberetone 'ih6mon Prine
ungeriioi Toronto Regf
Kenora Welland Rosti
Lletowel Woodstock Wllk

SAVINGS DEF
Interest allowed on deposits at ail Br

DOMINION OF
Drafts, Moiter Orders a
Issued Available in Ans'

sbe Alber'ta

;rea Abhabeaia Landhj«
Calgary

nltoba Me 2Qe

~ge la PrairIe British ColumbiaLpeg A,
&rrowbhead

katchewan Oiabro<>k
GoLden

orie Kamloops
diew Michel

e Moxie
h Battleford NeIsOn
e Albert New Michel
la Reveletoke
lUis Vaneoirner
la VictorIa
'ARTMENT.
anches of the Banik throughout the

CANADA.
nd Letters of Credit
Part of lthe Worid.
Bank Limited, and the Coin.

ed, and Branches with whont
sfer b>' letter or cable to any.

York, Banik of the Manhattan
Bank ; San Francisco, Wells,

ýSeptember, 1909.



CHAPLEAU, OINT., lias sold
5 per cent., debentures to Mlessrs

s sold Stirmon & Co0., due in thirty aur
entures, staliets.

IER RIVER, SASK., hma sold,
1-2 or cent. 10- ear hnoo1 de-

nebeu:ures nue in jin,.

ASIK., bas sold $800
schiool debentures due

VANNI
5per ceai

The rate of taxa-
ear ia 20 railla, the

lias sold $1,50,000
s, due in 50 years
vernent.

s sold $12,000
res, due 1919.

,s sold $4,000
bu1res.

-as sold $2,500
ydue ini 1919.

as sold. e4,000

d $700 PICHIE, SASK., lias sold $7,000 5 1-2
deben- per cent, school debenuire.s duie in 10

instalments.

831,000 MADAWASKA COOiNTY', N. B., lias
.G. A. soId $12,000 4 1-2 per cent.' debentures

Lual ini- payable in 17 instalinents.

GAUTIIIER, SASK., lias sold $12,000
5 per cent. school debentures, payable

SIDNEY MNS N.B., lias sold
$35,000 4 1-2 per cent. 20-yvar deben-

[,000 6
id $12,
ool de-

sold $2,000
itures, and
debentures,

rate
incre



THE MERCHANTS' BAINK
0FE CANADA

lm"D OFFICE, - MonTIUL<6~~OGOO Rierve Fund -Il$ ,4 0.9
pd-p $6,00,00 E ndivided Pmofita

Board of Direotor:
Pnsieni: SIR H. MONTAGu ALLAr; Pic-Pr.: JONATHAIf HOosx Eaq.Thom. Long, E8q., HuhA AinEq. C. F. Smith, Esq., Ç. M.=Hys Esq.Alex. Barnet, Euq., F. Orr Lewis, Esq., K. W. Blackwell, Esq.

E. F. HItE1DEN, Generai Manager.
T. E. MIRRETT, Sujb't ol Branches and Chief Ias>eto.

LIST 0F BRANCHES ANI) AGENCIES
Ontario Quebec

Acton Lucan Motel-(Head Office) St. lames St.
Alvinston Lyndhuret 12,-, St. Catherine St. Eat.
Athens Markdale 320 >t. Catherine St. West.
Bel leville Meaford 1330 St. Lawrence Boui.
Berlin Mildmay Bea.uhsrnois Sherbrooke
BoUheil Mitchell Lachine St Agathe
Brampton Napanee .Quebea- St. Jerome
eh atham Oalcville "ý St. Sauveur St. Johns
Chatswortlh OrIllia Rig&An St. Jovite
Chesley Ottawa Shawvllîe Tow n St. Louis
Creemore Owen Sound Manitoba
Delta Parkdale Brandon Neepawa
Egsnville Perth Carberry Oak Lakce
Elgln Frescott Gladistone Portage la Prairie
Elora Preston GrIswold Russell
Finch Renfrew Maegregor Souris
Fort William Strattord Morris Winnipeg
Qalt St Hugeas Napinka

Wood

[ne Hat

BANK 0F MONTRIAL
INCORPORÂTED BY ACT OF FARILIÂMENT.

OAPITAM (au1 3?a~ "1»........... "iooo.

U»ZyZD lwe. P~FT........... 311.05

IIEAD) OFFICIa-MONTREAL

IRT. HON. LORD) STRATKrcoxA AND MOUNT ROYALG.C.b.G., G.C.V.0.
Honorary Freaident.

Hon. Sin GuitoG DRumoon M. C. M. 0 C V ,0.. Preaident
Sin EDWÂAD CX.OUSTON, BART. V1ePe1ýt
SIR WILLIAM MACD>ONALD B. B. Gitaunut]LDS, ESQ.
JAMES Boss, ESQ. P. B. .ANOIU$, ESQ.

C. R. HOSM.na, ESQ.
Sin TRou. SuAUiGnNEssy, M. C. V 0. DAVID MOaxîcI, ESQ.

HON. BOST. MACRAIE.
S9M EDWAED CLOUETON, Bart., General Manager.

A. MÂCNIDER, Chief Inspector and Superintendent of Branches.
H. V. MEREDITII, Âsst.-Gen. Manager, andi Manager at Montreal.

.C. SITuENT, Superintendent of Branches, British Columbia.
W . E. STAVIERT, Super. of Branches, Maritime Provinces.

F. J. HUNTER, Inspector N. West and Brit. Columbia. Branches.
E. P. WiNsLow, Inspector, Ontario Branches.

D. B. CLARKE, Inspector, Maritime Provinces and New-
foundland Branches.

BRANCH ES:
135 in OAVADA.

ST. JOHN'S - BANK 00 MGNTEAL
BIRCHY COVE, BÂT OF ISLANDS, -BàANK op MONTRUDAL

IN GREAT UIZITAZIX:
LONDON, BANK OP MONTA,x. 47 Threadneedle Si., E. C.,

8TATE:
BoG. andi J. Tr. MoLiuux.

1. GREATA, Manager.
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Automiobl le-Proof Roads
nrocess of usinL a reflned tar for the

unlolpal fed TeIphone
es. Engin..ra' Notes.

quired, the material callkd Tarvia B, which eau be
from a modif1ed sprinkling cart and will soakç int<
~fine-pores of sueli a road and makce a strong, du

is of cor
LIt re~
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New Steel Tie and SpIicing Wrench
S Tie puxpose of______________________ibis wrenich is to

"tie 111" ýthe line
wviro- to the in-sulator. In practical use, the tie wire already beut ini the

customary E shape is slippeýd over tlie ins-ulator with
the open end of the Il resting on the line wire; thon one
of the sueds of the IlT is put through the hole in ffhe eye,and the tool rhoved back against the line wire. Thon
by a rotary moveinent of the wrench around the line
wire, it euris the tiq wire around the Une wire in the
formn of a spiral. The other end of the -U is then treated
likewise, and the line is perxnanently fastened te the in1-
sulator. Linemen ordinarily do this work with pliers,
but the wrencli iýs a time saver, and make a dlean solid
job, an~d without danger of nioking the Ilne wire. The
splhcig end is inten-ded for us;e aloug with the -piing
clamnp. The euds of the wireis to ho conneûted are hiel
with the fýliûing clamp, and the projecting end is
canglit with the shoulder of the wrench, and by tnrning
the wrench s-round coniinuously, it will oil the wire
tightly and evenly on the line wire, inakiug, a clean
tiglit splioec. Ma~sde for the following size wires for tying
in with numbers 7 to Il coppe-r wire, a.nd splicing num-
bers 4-6-8-9-10-12 iron wire, or for nunihors 2-4,' 6-8,'10-12, _opper wire. The above wrench is 7 inches

A Lasting, Pole
Good quality ini a pole for -elecàîc work, eithèr teîe-

phono, telegrapli or atet railway, mns ithat ît does
not Deil replaeing likef a poor One deoes, with a conse-
quent saving in labour and the less frequeut dieturbance
of the ground. The Valentin-e-Claîrk CJo. subject every
polo te three rÎg,4 inspections before they axe shipped,
to custommr.

Metal Culverts
The increased demandà for ane'al culverts shows their

rcal value, but every municipality should be sure that
they pureliase omly the best, made o! mets-i that wili
last, and protected by a reliable guarantee. The Alber-
ta Metal Oulvert CJompany, of CalgVry, Alta., lias made
sales this season whieh prove that a large dexnand is
springiug up. They shiýppec1 to the Town of Wanton,
Sask., for the L. 1. D. 8224 orders which have tMialled
over t1,000, ini sizes ranging from'12 inches to 3 feet;
diaineter. The Southeru Ailberta Laud Company ris tak-
ing coutraets that will ainount to several miles, and a
newv feature lias been addod for iriainpurposes in a
gate valve that wiJll suit the siope of any embankment.
Another new feature is the use o! the culverts for grain
bins, and amnong many smabler eues, one lis been sup-
plied in Raymiond which. holds 1,200 bushels. They
stroungly recommend the 11highest quality of iroen for
grain bins, as they are really so mucli more economical.

'r' 19M,



CARRIED IN STOCK
Champion Rock Crushers Wheeled Scrapers Dump Wagons
Champion Road Graders Drag Scrapers Dump Carts
Champion Road Rollers Buck Scrapers Dump Cars

Wheel Barrows, Road Plows and Tools.

MARION DREDGES FOR DRAINAGE, DYKING AND IRRIGATION SERVICE.

London Concrete Machinery Co's.
Face down Block Machines, Cement Mixers, Cement Brick Machines

Tile Moulds, Cement Worker's Tools. Contractors', Loggers' and Railroad Supplies.

.A.. lCr. BROW1%>XVlT efa CO.>
CALGARY, Aita. 1048 Westminster Ave, VANCOUVER, B. C.
Box 228 Phone 2002 Phone 4804

- -.. Enefmlled Steel Street Names
LAST A LIFETIME.
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Metal Market
CIosing prices, in cenits.per 1b., of Electrolytic Cop-

per and Lond, in NwYork, in qintities of not less
thin 5i0,000 lbs.

SCOPPER
JULY AUGUST

mn last ,5

in last 5

25.37,5 cenis

11.75cet

NoîtweseînElectrîc,
LIMITED.

REGINA
Electrical Construction, and

Supplies.. Lighting and Power Plants.
Telephone Systems. Electric Fix-
tures. Fans. Heating Apparatus.
Sad Irons. Electric Clock Systenis.

Special LUnes - Iron Wire for
)hone Systems. Flaming Arc
:)S. Tungsten Lamps. School
ram Clock Systems. Tower

1 1



ing ln on any other business.
ut It can recomnmcnd the lollowing 1im.,
end them.

-d, whl* grateful for ott.rs of the prlutlng
,work.
,ouse organ ", asklng avertisers to pay St to

endent on suabcrptlons and advertlsenents,

ig a ispetalty of municipal work and does

AUX
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The Municipal Construction Co.
LIMITED

Contractors for Water Works Construction
MANUFACTURERS OF

- WIRE WOUND WOOD STAVE PIPE.-
-- CONTINUOUS STAVE PIPE.-

AGENTS FOR WATER WORKS OFFICE:

SUPPLES Rooms 211 & 212 VANCOUVER, B. C.319 PENDER ST.C UV R B..

London Sewer Pipe ad Til Muolds
are designed to meet the requirements of every
Engineer. Our moulds are Used by the Municip-
alities and Contractors throughout the Dominion.
No other moulds on the market can compare in
design, workmanship or material.

We also make a full line of Concrete Machinery
and Cernent Working Tools.

TELL US YOUR REQUIREMENTS.

The London Concrete Machinery Co., Ltd. ,

our Culverts by

Sapteber, 190..
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CONSULTING AND CONSTRUCT.IG PINGINBERS.

I4EUft HOLGATE, C. E.

ROSS & IHOLGATE
ONISULIUG ET4GINEERS

ELECTRIO, HYDRAULIC, STK.AM INSTALLATION&
EXAMINATIONS, REPORTS, VALUATIONIS.

80 ST. FRANcois XAViER ST. MONTREAL
be~RSSGAE".W. U.ODE

LAURIE
CONSULTINQ à CONI

JH ATC..&M.E. OuWX W. SIT, C

Mm a.Sc C.. Assoc. Meiu. Ca. Soc

GAILT & SMITHq
OI'VIL, AND AIT.~ ICGNTIGRS

Consultations, Examinations and Report.
Head Office: 23 JORDAN STREET, - - TIO

CFUARES BIRANZDEIS, C.1T
A.m. CA1Ç. SOC. VA..

'ro PIGWIN

@nOes, E. E.

211 BOARD or TRAmE

L.AMB
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ONXSULTING AND CONSTRUCTG EZiGINZERS.

;LgA, M.Can.Soe.C.E.A.M.Inst.C.E. H.S.Faouoq, M. Can. Soc. C. E.
Ami ýSoc. C.E. Hydraulic & Sanitary M. Am. Soc.M.E.,Mý.Am. Soc.C.E.

Engineoe Engincer Puls nd Paper Mills,

R. S. LEA and H. S. FERGUSON
ENGINEERS

cialti: Watoe Supply. Sewerage, Wat.r Power Development and Tr~ansmision,.
Steam Power Plants, Pulp and >'aper Mille. Exaninations and Reports

Dorcesrter St.. W. Long Distance Tel. UJp. 751. MONTREAL.

WAL« E.1

]a. -S. IKELESCI{

CONSULTflNG E.NGNEa.) ~ehncl ElecS.HE~ t ra, Hydrui'S , S teamX Ga.AIO

Plns. Spec!RZtons Esiats Tes14~ ts, P E R pot dSp rsion -

SUITER1BADO RD BUILDING, MONTREAL, QUE.

-] P. 0. Box 9M PHoxa No. 73

R. J. JEPH6ON I
AN~D MANITOB~A LAND SURVEYOR

BRANDON, MAN.I
'PA L A ND TI M BER 14'MIT ,SURVEYS A

TER, C. E.
tarf Engineering

Dispos
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Canada Iron Corporation, Lmt
SUCCESSORS TO:

Canadian Irôn :& Foundry Co., Limi

Head Office: Montreal, P. (
Ore, Pig ron, Car Wheels, Cast Iron Water and

Valves, Hydrants, Etc. Castings of All I



WE OFFER A BETTER LINE OF

Road Rollers
THAN ANY FIRM IN CANADA.

Capacities 4 to 17 tons
supplied in the ordinary

THREE ROLLERS

type for Macadam,
driven by Steam or by
Gasoline Motor, with
Independent or De-
tachable Scarifiers.

RUSTON" Steam Road Roller

ALSO

Tandem Rollers
for Asphalt, Tar
Macadam, Bithulith-
ic and similar
pavements, parks,
estates, etc., etc.

If interested, write for cata-
C ~logues, specifications,

.AUSTIN" MotoÎ- Ro eu Roller etc., etc.

We carry a large stock in our various warehouses and at the factory, of Scrapers, Plows, Wheelbarrows,
Graders, Pumps, Concrete Mixers, Crushers, etc., etc.

Send us your enquiries for Municipal MacMinery and Supplies.

Mussens Limited
Head Office: BRANCHES:

MONTREAL TORONTO-73 Vitoria St., WINNIPEG-259 Stanley St.,COBAL.T-Hunter graagg, VANCOUVER-6'14 Hastings St. W.



THE Feeding Machine
LEATHER for Stone Crushers

(Invented by JOHN ROBINSON)
(Patented June 8th, 1909)BELT

KNOWNOUR

EXTRÀ&
0 A K

0 EXTRA
'rANNrEDGý

ES
M=-

MONTREAL TORONTO

WINNIPEG VANCOUVER The CLIMAX ROAD MACHINE
HAMILTON, Ont.

Reeves, Wardens, Here's The Perfect Culvert 1
Easier and quicker te put in place than any other cost less for Shipped nested, in sections readily assembled into culvert
freight and cartage ; stronger and far more enduring. Made of shape. Flat flange-rib lock makes a perfectly tight joint,
best Billet Iron, specially heavy gauge, shaped in semi-cylinders without rivets, bolts or other makeshifts, and quality increases
and corrugated under a pressure of SIXTY TONS te the strength. Only culvert with which you can break end-joints.
inch. Then heavily galvanized AFTER shaping; the only cu)vert Frost-proot, strain-proof, need ne special ditching nor bracing.
se made, and therefère the only Suited te every purpose any
really RUST-PRfflfED culvert. pipe can serve.

BRANCH WAREMOUSES
Send to-day for free sample and, 321.s Cmig St, W.
Booklet 24 déseribing and illus- OTTAWA 423 Su"ex St.

TORONTO Il Colborne Stýtrating Pedlar Perfect Culverts. LONDON - - - - - -86 King st.
Address place nearest you.. CHATHAM MO King St W.

IDOMINION BRIDGE CO, Limited i
MONTREAL, P.Q.TORONTO WINNIPEG

AGENCY AGENCY
TURNTABLES
ELECTRIC CRANES UNIONCOWEDERATION BRIDGES ROOF TRUSSESLIFE BANK
STEEL BUILDINGSBUILDING 

BUILDINGStructural METAL WORK of Ali Kinds

Beams, Channels, Angles, Plates, Etc., in stockl

AË


